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9 Abstract The plant hormone auxin (indole-3-acetic acid)
10 is a major regulator of plant growth and development
11 including embryo and root patterning, lateral organ for-
12 mation and growth responses to environmental stimuli.
13 Auxin is directionally transported from cell to cell by the
14 action of speciﬁc auxin inﬂux [AUXIN-RESISTANT1
15 (AUX1)] and efﬂux [PIN-FORMED (PIN)] transport reg-
16 ulators, whose polar, subcellular localizations are aligned
17 with the direction of the auxin ﬂow. Auxin itself regulates
18 its own transport by modulation of the expression and
19 subcellular localization of the auxin transporters. Increased
20 auxin levels promote the transcription of PIN2 and AUX1
21 genes as well as stabilize PIN proteins at the plasma
22 membrane, whereas prolonged auxin exposure increases
23 the turnover of PIN proteins and their degradation in the
24 vacuole. In this study, we applied a forward genetics
25 approach, to identify molecular components playing a role
26 in the auxin-mediated degradation. We generated EMS-
27 mutagenized Arabidopsis PIN2::PIN2:GFP, AUX1::-
28 AUX1:YFP eir1 aux1 populations and designed a screen for
29 mutants with persistently strong ﬂuorescent signals of the
30tagged PIN2 and AUX1 after prolonged treatment with the
31synthetic auxin 2,4-dichlorophenoxyacetic acid (2,4-D).
32This approach yielded novel auxin degradation mutants
33defective in trafﬁcking and degradation of PIN2 and AUX1
34proteins and established a role for auxin-mediated degra-
35dation in plant development. 6
37Keywords Root development  Polar auxin transport 
38Plasma membrane  AUX1  PIN2  Vacuolar degradation
39Introduction
40Eukaryotic cells present at the cell surface a speciﬁc set of
41plasma membrane proteins that modulate responses to
42internal and external cues and whose activity is often
43regulated by protein degradation (Kleine-Vehn and others
442008). Cell polarity is one of the fundamental properties of
45multicellular organisms and is tightly linked with processes
46such as cell division, differentiation, cellular signalling and
47intercellular communication. The signalling molecule,
48auxin, has been linked to multiple aspects of plant devel-
49opment including coordinated cell and tissue polarization.
50The distribution of auxin depends largely on its directional
51transport from cell to cell (Adamowski and Friml 2015).
52The chemiosmotic model of auxin transport predicted the
53asymmetric localization of auxin efﬂux carriers at one side
54of the transporting cells as a determining feature for the
55directionality of the auxin movement within the ﬁeld of
56cells. This insight was conﬁrmed experimentally (Wis´-
57niewska and others 2006) and connects polarities at the
58cellular and tissue levels (Feraru and Friml 2008; Sauer and
59others 2006). By a forward genetic approach, the plasma
60membrane-resident transporters of the auxin transport have
61been identiﬁed such as PIN-FORMED (PIN) auxin export
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62 and AUXIN-RESISTANT 1 (AUX1) auxin import proteins
63 (Bennett and others 1996; Luschnig and others 1998; Pet-
64 ra´sˇek and others 2006).
65 In Arabidopsis, AUX1 is expressed in the root tips in the
66 protophloem, columella, epidermal cells and lateral root
67 caps (Swarup and others 2001), whereas PIN2 is expressed
68 in epidermal and cortical cells (Kleine-Vehn and others
69 2008). Together, these proteins are required for root
70 growth, in particular in gravitropic response, and their
71 abundance is tightly regulated at multiple levels including a
72 feedback regulation by auxin itself. Short auxin treatments
73 (O2 h) activate the transcription of different PIN genes
74 (Vieten and others 2005) and can stabilize PIN at the
75 plasma membrane by inhibiting clathrin-mediated inter-
76 nalization (Paciorek and others 2005; Robert and others
77 2010). In contrast, prolonged auxin treatment also induces
78 the turnover of PIN proteins by promoting their vacuolar
79 trafﬁcking (Abas and others 2006; Sieberer and others
80 2000). Similar to auxin, light plays an important role in
81 vacuolar degradation of PIN2 and other PIN proteins. In
82 the absence of light, steady-state levels of PIN2 at the
83 plasma membrane are greatly reduced, and a large part of
84 PIN2 is removed from the plasma membrane to the vac-
85 uoles (Laxmi and others 2008).
86 The vacuolar trafﬁcking pathway is used by multiple
87 cargo proteins including auxin transporters for their
88 degradation (Kleine-Vehn and others 2008; Lo¨fke and
89 others 2013; Marhavy and others 2011). Vacuoles are
90 crucial organelles in plant cells, playing important roles in
91 plant physiology and development. They can be divided
92 into two main groups: (1) lytic vacuoles that, similarly to
93 the lysosomes found in animals, perform a general degra-
94 dation, (2) protein storage vacuoles that mainly store
95 reserve proteins in seeds. Besides the general degradation
96 function, lytic vacuoles are very important for breakdown
97 of storage proteins during seed germination, thus providing
98 the germinating seedlings with the necessary nutrients
99 (Feraru and others 2010). The rough contours of the vac-
100 uolar trafﬁcking pathways have been characterized, and the
101 recent forward genetic screens using ﬂuorescently tagged
102 PIN proteins further contributed to identiﬁcation of the
103 molecular components of this process (Feraru and others
104 2010; Nodzynski and others 2013; Zwiewka and others
105 2011). Identiﬁcation of other components of PIN trafﬁck-
106 ing using similar forward genetic approaches (Feraru and
107 others 2010; Tanaka and others 2009; Tanaka and others
108 2013; Tanaka and others 2014) demonstrated the viability
109 of this approach. Here we performed a screen using
110 mutagenized PIN2::PIN2:GFP AUX1::AUX1:YFP eir1
111 aux1 population and identiﬁed and characterized new auxin
112 degradation (ade) mutants speciﬁcally affecting auxin-de-
113 pendent PIN2 and/or AUX1 plasma membrane turnover.
114Materials and Methods
115EMS Mutagenesis and Mutant Screen
116The EMS mutagenesis was performed on seeds of trans-
117genic Arabidopsis thaliana plants (ecotype Col-0) har-
118bouring PIN2::PIN2:GFP AUX1::AUX1:YFP transgenes in
119the aux1 eir1-1 mutant background, obtained by crossing
120previously described lines: AUX1::AUX1:YFP, aux1
121(Bennett and others 1996), PIN2::PIN2:GFP (Xu and
122Scheres 2005) and pin2/eir1-1 (Luschnig and others 1998).
123Seeds were soaked in 0.2 % EMS solution for 8 h and
124sown on soil. Five M1 plants were pooled and M2 seeds
125were bulk harvested. From each pool, 200 to 250 of 5-day-
126old seedlings were used for screening. Overall of 61,400
127M2 seedlings from 307 independent pools, descended from
128approximately 1500 M1 plants, were grown for 4 days on
129solid 0.59 Murashige and Skoog (MS) medium (as
130described below) and transferred on new plates supple-
131mented with 1 lM 2,4-D (Sigma) for 20 h. Seedlings were
132analysed under a ﬂuorescence stereomicroscope and
133screened for an elevated ﬂuorescence signal of PIN2:GFP
134or AUX1:YFP as compared with the 2,4-D treated parental
135PIN2::PIN2:GFP AUX1::AUX1:YFP aux1 eir1-1 line as
136control. After re-screening, the phenotype was conﬁrmed
137for 12 mutants that, in the next generation, showed a
138consistent and reliable cellular phenotype. Three lines
139exhibited speciﬁcally resistance to 2,4-D, and they were
140designed as ade1 to ade3.
141Plant Material and Growth Conditions
142For all experiments, the parental PIN2::PIN2:GFP
143AUX1::AUX1:YFP aux1 eir1-1 line is used as control. The
144identiﬁed ade mutants were backcrossed into the parental
145PIN2::PIN2:GFP AUX1::AUX1:YFP aux1 eir1-1 line. F1
146plants were self-pollinated, yielding a polymorphic F2
147population. All ade mutant lines are recessive for the
148mutation of interest, which segregates at 25 % (ade1
149n = 58 mutants out of 235, ade2 n = 54/215, ade3
150n = 42/170) in F2 after outcross. From this generation, the
151individuals showing an increased ﬂuorescent signal of both
152PIN2-GFP and AUX1-YFP after treatment with 1 lM 2,4-
153D were selected. The seeds of homozygous F3 population
154and following generations at the comparable age of each
155genotype were used for the phenotype analysis. Surface-
156sterilized seeds were sown on 0.59MS medium containing
1570.8 % plant agar (Duchefa) supplemented with 1 %
158sucrose (Penta) (pH 5.8) and vernalized for 3 days in the
159dark at 4 C. The seedlings were grown on vertically ori-
160ented plates at 18 C and were illuminated by 150 lmol/
161s m
2 light intensity, in 16-h light and 8-h dark photoperiod
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162 cycles (referred to as long day, LD) for 5 days in a
163 phytotron.
164 Treatment with Auxins and Microscopy
165 For the screen, 4-day-old seedlings were incubated in 1 lM
166 2,4-D (Sigma) dissolved in DMSO (Sigma) and diluted in
167 solid 0.59 MS medium, for 20 h. For phenotyping analy-
168 sis, 5-day-old seedlings were grown on solid media sup-
169 plemented with 10 nM 2,4-D and 20 nM NAA (Sigma) for
170 5 days. For PIN2-GFP signal intensity measurements,
171 5-day-old seedlings were grown on solid media supple-
172 mented with 20 nM NAA for 3 h. The selection of mutant
173 lines was done with Olympus SZX16 stereomicroscope
174 equipped with SZX2 ﬂuorescence unit and DP73 camera,
175 under 91.6 magniﬁcation. For the cotyledon venation
176 pattern analysis, the stereomicroscopy was used with dark
177 ﬁled illumination. For lateral root analysis, an Olympus
178 BX61 microscope equipped with a DP70 CCD camera
179 using a 409 DIC objective with water immersion was used.
180 For live cell imaging of GFP and YFP signals, seedling
181 roots were mounted in liquid 0.59 MS medium. Confocal
182images were done with a Zeiss LSM 780 confocal micro-
183scope using a 940 objective with water immersion.
184Root and Hypocotyl Phenotype Analysis
185Detailed phenotype analysis was carried out on the back-
186crossed, homozygous mutant lines. The seedlings were
187growing on auxin from the beginning. Root length mea-
188surements were performed on 5-day-old seedlings grown at
18922 C. For the hypocotyl length assay, vernalized seeds
190were illuminated by 150 lmol/s m2 light for 5 h, wrapped
191by double aluminium foil and kept vertically for 4 days at
19222 C. Lateral root density analysis was accomplished
193using the control line and ade3 mutants, because only this
194mutant line showed obvious lateral root phenotype by the
195naked eye. Seedlings were grown vertically on solid 0.59
196MS medium alone and solid 0.59 MS medium supple-
197mented with 10 nM 2,4-D for 8 days in a LD photoperiod
198at 22 C. The seedlings were placed overnight in 70 %
199EtOH to remove chlorophyll and cleared accordingly to the
200protocol described in Malamy and Benfey (1997). Lateral
201root density was deﬁned as the number of emerged lateral
Fig. 1 Optimization of the screen conditions to isolate the ade
mutants. The PIN2::PIN2:GFP AUX1::AUX1:YFP aux1 pin2 EMS
mutant population was screened for maintenance of the PIN2 or
AUX1 ﬂuorescence signal after 2,4-D treatments (a, b). Long
treatment (20 h) with 2,4-D (1 lM) increases turnover of both
ﬂuorescent proteins in the control seedlings but not in the ade
mutants. The primary screen was performed on a ﬂuorescence
stereomicroscope (a). Detailed analysis of the ﬂuorescent signal was
performed using a confocal microscope (b). Untreated control
seedlings (left panels), treated control seedlings (middle panels),
and an example of one ade mutant isolated in the screen after 2,4-D
treatment (right panels). c–d Fluorescence signal intensity in control
seedlings was measured after different 2,4-D concentrations after
12-h treatment (c) and after time points of 1uM 2,4-D treatment (d),
as indicated. Seven roots per experiment were analysed. Error bars
represent SD. See also Fig. S1
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202 roots (LRs) per cm of primary root. The gravitropic index
203 was measured as the ratio of the vertical root length to the
204 total root length. In all cases, plates were scanned using
205 Epson Perfection V700 Photo Scanner and pictures were
206 processed in Adobe Photoshop 7.0 to assemble the ﬁgures.
207 For analysis, root length, hypocotyl length, gravitropic
208 index and lateral root density were measured using the
209 Java-based ImageJ application (National Institutes of
210 Health; http://rsb.info.nih.gov/ij). Obtained values were
211 processed in Excel software (version 11.3.3, Microsoft
212 Corporation) and statistically analysed using GraphPad
213 Prism 6.0 software (see detail below). For each experiment
214 at least 20 seedlings per assay were measured in three
215 independent replicates, giving the same statistically sig-
216 niﬁcant results. Results from one replicate are presented.
217 Cotyledon Vasculature Phenotype Analysis
218 Twelve-day-old cotyledons of ade1–ade3 mutant seedlings
219 were used and compared with Col-0 and control seedlings
220 to identify speciﬁc venation phenotypes. The cotyledons
221 were treated with 70 % EtOH for 2 h and 100 % EtOH
222 until the cotyledons became transparent, following clearing
223 for 2 h and mounting of the slide in a chloral hydrate
224 solution (chloral hydrate (Sigma)/glycerol/water, 8/1/3,
225 w/v/v). The experiment was repeated three times. At least
226 30 cotyledons from each genotype were analysed.
227 Fluorescent Signal Intensity Measurements
228 of PIN2:GFP and AUX1:YFP
229 Five-day-old seedlings of the control line and ade1–ade3
230 mutant lines were treated with 20 lM NAA for 3 h and
231 imaged as described above. For the global signal intensity
232 measurements presented in Fig. 5, two optical sections
233were scanned, one at the root surface focused on the
234PIN2:GFP epidermal expression (ep.) and another in the
235transversal median section (m.). Signal intensities were
236measured globally using the area function of the ImageJ
237software. For detailed quantiﬁcation of the subcellular
238PIN2:GFP signals, ﬂuorescence intensities of the plasma
239membrane signal or intracellular signal were measured
240separately by the area function of the Image J software.
241Statistical Analysis
242For analyses presented in Figs. 2d–f, 3d, 4, 5c, d, 6e, S2, S3
243and S5, statistical analyses were performed using Graph-
244Pad Prism 6.0 software. For root, hypocotyl length and
245gravitropic index, a two-way ANOVA followed by
246Tukey’s multiple comparisons test was performed. For
247analysis of relative root length, statistical signiﬁcance was
248examined by one-way ANOVA followed by Tukey’s
249multiple comparisons test. For lateral root development and
250lateral root density, a two-way ANOVA followed by
251Sidak´s multiple comparisons test was performed. For
252analysis of the cotyledon vascular pattern, a v
2 test was
253performed.
254Results and Discussion
255Design of Genetic Screen for ade Mutants Defective
256in Auxin-Regulated PIN2 and AUX1 Plasma
257Membrane Stabilization
258To gain additional insight into the mechanism of PIN2 or
259AUX1 protein degradation and their stabilization at the
260plasma membrane and to identify molecular components
261that regulate this process, we designed a forward genetic
262screen. We generated transgenic an Arabidopsis line
263expressing PIN2 and AUX1 genes, fused to green ﬂuores-
264cent protein (GFP) and yellow ﬂuorescent protein (YFP),
265respectively, under their native promoters in their corre-
266sponding pin2 (eir1-1) and aux1 mutant lines. This
267PIN2::PIN2:GFP, AUX1::AUX1:YFP eir1 aux1 was
268mutagenized by ethyl methanesulfonate (EMS), and we
269screened for mutants that showed a resistance to synthetic
270auxin 2,4-dichlorophenoxyacetic acid (2,4-D) in terms of
271the 2,4-D effect on protein degradation. This synthetic
272auxin is a weak substrate for intercellular auxin transport
273by PIN auxin efﬂux carriers (Petra´sˇek and others 2006) and
274AUX1 auxin inﬂux carriers (Marchant and others 1999)
275and is shown to be more stable than IAA and NAA
276(Seifertova´ and others 2014). 2,4-D is also known to induce
277additional, indirect effects such as post-translational mod-
278iﬁcation of actin by oxidation and S-nitrosylation (Rodrı´-
279guez-Serrano and others 2014). Therefore, all initial effects
bFig. 2 Seedling phenotypes of ade mutants grown under long-day
growth conditions (a–e). The control line (left panel and black
columns) and ade1, ade2, ade3 mutants (middle and right panels, grey
columns) were analysed for root phenotypes after germination and
growth on auxin for 5 days [20 nM NAA (b), 10 nM 2,4-D (c), 0.59
MS is used as control (a)]. The mutant lines display a shorter primary
root and are more sensitive to both auxins in terms of root length (b, c,
d). Shown is one experiment of the three replicates where 20 roots
were analysed. Error bars represent SD. Asterisk indicates signiﬁcant
difference, P\ 0.05. See also Figs. S2 and S5. e Gravitropic index
was measured on roots of 5-day-old seedlings (n = 20 roots per
experiment, one experiment presented out of three replicates). Error
bars represent SD. Asterisk indicates signiﬁcant difference, P\ 0.05.
See also Fig. S5. f Eight-day-old control line and ade3 seedlings were
grown on 0.59 MS and 0.59 MS supplemented with 10 nM 2,4-D
and emerged lateral root (LR) density was quantiﬁed. ade3 seedlings
display reduced root length and a reduced number of emerged lateral
roots as compared with the control line (*, P\ 0.05). One represen-
tative experiment is shown, and 20 roots per mutant/treatment were
analysed. Error bars represent SD. See also Figs. S2, S3 and S5
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280 observed using 2,4-D were later conﬁrmed by treatments
281 with other auxins.
282 Because this microscope-based forward genetic screen
283 was time and work demanding, we designed one single
284 screen to identify mutants defective in both AUX1- and
285 PIN2 trafﬁcking pathways. The prolonged 20-h treatment
286 with 1 lM 2,4-D in non-mutagenized PIN2::PIN2:GFP
287 AUX1::AUX1:YFP eir1 aux1 seedlings (later referred to as
288 control) increases turnover of both AUX1 and PIN2 pro-
289 teins as visualized by the reduction of their ﬂuorescence
290 intensity at the plasma membrane (Fig. 1a, b). During long
291 auxin treatments, we expected that 2,4-D would be best
292 suited to ‘‘ﬂood’’ all root cells more uniformly by auxin. To
293 optimize the screening conditions, we tested different
294 durations and concentrations of the 2,4-D treatment. Five-
295 day-old control seedlings were treated for 12 h with dif-
296 ferent 2,4-D concentrations or with 1 lM 2,4-D for dif-
297 ferent durations and compared with untreated (0.59 MS
298 medium) control seedlings in terms of global ﬂuorescence
299 intensity (Fig. 1c, d). We chose screening conditions as
300 1 lM 2,4-D for 20 h on solid medium, as it was experi-
301 mentally better time versus concentration conditions to
302perform the screen, taking into account any possible
303degradation of auxin contained in the growth medium
304when stored. About 61 000 M2 seedling progenies of
305approximately 1500 M1 plants were grown for 4 days on
3060.59 MS medium and transferred on new plates with 0.59
307MS supplemented with 1 lM 2,4-D (for 20 h) and screened
308under a ﬂuorescence stereomicroscope. After re-screening
309of the progeny of the 27 selected mutant candidates, 12
310mutants were conﬁrmed to show consistent and reliable
311elevated ﬂuorescence signals either for PIN2:GFP or for
312AUX1:YFP (Fig. S1B–M). These are designated as ade
313mutants. Here we present the detailed characterization of
314ade1 to ade3 (Fig. S1K–M) including characterization of
315their morphological phenotypes.
316Growth Phenotypes of ade Mutants
317We outcrossed ade mutant lines into the control back-
318ground and analysed homozygous lines for their pheno-
319types. Adult ade1–ade3 displayed smaller stature and ade3
320showed early ﬂowering (Fig. S1N). The ade1–ade3 mutant
321seedlings have shorter roots when grown on 0.59 MS
322medium (Fig. 2a, d, Fig. S5). Only ade2 and ade3 lines
323also showed a decreased sensitivity to NAA and 2,4-D
324effect on root growth (Fig. 2b–d, Figs. S2, S5). When
325vertically grown on 2,4-D and to a lesser extend in NAA
326for ade1, the mutant roots had a tendency to deviate from
327normal vertical growth (Fig. 2c, e, Fig. S5). In addition, the
328ade3 mutant line showed resistance to auxin in terms of
bFig. 3 Phenotypes of etiolated ade mutants. Dark-grown control and
ade1–ade3 seedlings were germinated on 0.59MS (a) or on 0.59MS
containing 20 nM NAA (b) or 10 nM 2,4-D (c) and were grown for
4 days, and length of their hypocotyls was measured (d). One
representative experiment is shown, and 20 hypocotyls per mutant/
treatment were analysed. Error bars represent SD. Asterisk indicates
signiﬁcant difference, P\ 0.05. See also Fig. S5
Fig. 4 Vasculature phenotypes of ade mutants. Twelve-day-old Col-
0, control and ade1, ade2, ade3 mutant seedlings were germinated on
0.59 MS medium. Cotyledon vasculature phenotypes were catego-
rized (class I–VII, see for details Supplemental Fig. S4). Aberrant
phenotypes (unusually disconnected or defective veins) were pooled
in the ‘‘speciﬁc phenotype’’ category and shown in (a). A graph
displays the distribution in the different categories of the vascular
pattern in cotyledons (b). Thirty cotyledons per line were analysed. v2
analysis shows that ade1 and ade3 have a signiﬁcantly more
cotyledons categorized as ‘‘speciﬁc phenotype’’ than the three other
analysed lines. See also Fig. S4
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329 lateral root formation (Fig. 2f, Figs. S3, S5). Next we
330 tested growth of ade mutants in dark conditions. ade
331 mutant lines displayed shorter hypocotyls as compared
332 with control seedlings (Fig. 3, Fig. S5). The mutant line
333 ade1 showed increased sensitivity to NAA treatment and
334 ade1 and ade2 showed a decreased sensitivity to 2,4-D in
335 terms of etiolated hypocotyl lengths (Fig. 3d, Fig. S5).
336 These observations show that ade mutants originally
337 identiﬁed as being defective in auxin-mediated protein
338 turnover also showed a number of developmental defects.
339 Vascular Venation Pattern Defects in ade Mutants
340 The vascular system is constructed as a complex network
341 pattern called venation. The formation of this vein pattern
342 has been widely studied as a paradigm of tissue pattern
343 formation in plants and is known to be strongly dependent
344 on auxin transport (Koizumi and others 2005; Scarpella
345 and others 2006; Zhang and others 2011). Therefore, we
346 analysed vascular tissue formation in ade1, ade2 and ade3
347 mutants. Twelve-day-old cotyledons were used and com-
348 pared with Col-0 and the control seedlings to identify
349 speciﬁc venation phenotypes. The vascular venation pat-
350 tern was classiﬁed into seven individual classes depending
351 on the different type of defects ranging from freely ending,
352 disconnected veins, different numbers and shapes of closed
353 loops to ‘‘speciﬁc’’ phenotypes that were typical for dif-
354 ferent mutants and hardly occurred in control seedlings
355 (Fig. S4). Already the control line showed a slightly altered
356 vasculature pattern as compared with Col-0, presumably
357 due to the background eir1 and aux1 mutations (Fig. 4a, b).
358 Clear vascular pattern defects characterized by frequent
359 free ends and disconnected loops were observed more
360 predominantly in ade1 and ade3 mutant cotyledons. This
361 shows that ade1 and ade3 but not ade2 mutants are
362 defective in vascular pattern formation—a typical auxin
363 and auxin transport-mediated process.
364 PIN2:GFP and AUX1:YFP Signal Intensity in ade
365 Mutants
366 ade mutants were isolated based on their increased
367 PIN2:GFP and AUX1:YFP signal intensities in roots after
368 prolonged treatment with auxin as compared with the
369 control situation that led to a pronounced reduction of the
370 ﬂuorescent signal of both proteins. The evaluation by a
371 ﬂuorescence stereomicroscope allowed only for a quick but
372 rough estimation of the signal intensities, and for more
373 detailed examination of PIN2:GFP and AUX1:YFP signals,
374 we used a confocal microscope. We examined 5-day-old
375 control and ade mutant seedlings for global accumulation
376 of PIN2:GFP (blue) and AUX1:YFP (green) signal after
377 1 lM 2.4-D treatment for 20 h. The ﬂuorescence
378measurements of the PIN2:GFP and AUX1:YFP signal in
379surface (ep) and at the median (m) optical sections revealed
380an increased ﬂuorescent signal intensity with and without
381auxin treatment in the mutant roots as compared with the
382control roots (Fig. 5). Notably, the PIN2-GFP signal in all
3833 ade mutants was completely insensitive to the 2,4-D
384treatment (Fig. 5d). These results show that ade mutants
385have defects in auxin-dependent protein removal from the
386plasma membrane and in particular for PIN2. 2,4-D and
387other auxins are known to promote transcription of PIN2
388(Vieten and others 2005). The fact that we see a decreased
389intensity of the ﬂuorescence signal of plasma membrane
390localized-PIN2 and AUX1 after 2,4-D treatments indicates
391that this auxin effect is unlikely to be transcriptionally
392dependent.
393Auxin Effect in PIN2:GFP Signal Intensity
394Auxin and dark conditions have been shown to promote
395PIN2 translocation to the vacuole for degradation and that
396this process requires treatment with synthetic auxin NAA
397(Baster and others 2013; Laxmi and others 2008). There-
398fore, we tested the effect of the NAA treatment both in
399light and dark conditions on PIN2:GFP localization as
400measured as a ratio of signal intensity at the plasma
401membrane versus signal intensity inside the cell. All ade
402mutants have a stronger PIN2:GFP signal at the plasma
403membrane as compared with the control and showed a
404down-regulation of the plasma membrane signal and a
405relative increase of the intracellular signals after transition
406of seedlings to the dark (Fig. 6). In light-grown ade1
407seedlings, PIN2:GFP strongly accumulated in the cell in
408unidentiﬁed cellular compartment in response to 3 h of
40920 lM NAA treatment (higher ﬂuorescence intensity of
410internal signal) and similarly after transfer to the dark
411(Fig. 6c, d). In contrast, ade2 seedlings showed a much less
412intracellular signal accumulation in response to auxin both
413in light or dark conditions and ade3 seedlings showed
414normal response in light but resistance to auxin treatment
415in dark conditions.
416These data conﬁrm that ade mutants have defects in
417removal of PIN2 proteins from the plasma membrane and
418the different observations in different ade mutants indicate
419that these mutants are defective in different aspects of
420protein trafﬁcking and presumably degradation machinery.
421Conclusion
422Regulated degradation of plasma membrane proteins in
423vacuoles is a fundamental cellular process that is involved
424in the regulation of not only cellular homeostasis but also
425many aspects related to physiology and development of
AQ1
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426 multicellular organisms. In particular, vacuolar trafﬁcking
427 and degradation of the PIN auxin transport components and
428 feedback regulation by auxin itself have been demonstrated
429 to play a role during developmental processes such as root
430 gravitropism (Abas and others 2006; Baster and others
431 2013; Kleine-Vehn and others 2008). Also the regulation of
432 PIN degradation by other signals such as light (Laxmi and
433others 2008) and plant hormones cytokinin (Marhavy and
434others 2011) and gibberellic acid (Lo¨fke and others 2013)
435plays an important developmental role.
436To gain additional molecular insight into the regulation
437of PIN degradation by auxin, we designed a forward
438genetic screen to identify mutants defective in these pro-
439cesses. The screen is based on the EMS-mutagenized
Fig. 5 Fluorescence intensity of PIN2::PIN2:GFP and AUX1::-
AUX1:YFP in ade mutants after auxin treatment. Localization of
PIN2:GFP (blue) and AUX1:YFP (green) in 5-day-old control line
(left panel) and ade1-3 mutants grown on 0.59MS (a) or after a 20-h
treatment with 1 lM 2,4-D (b). (c, d) The ﬂuorescence intensity was
measured in two confocal sections, one focused on the surface of the
root [epidermal (ep)] and another as middle transversal (m). The
PIN2:GFP signal was quantiﬁed in both sections in epidermal and
cortical cells, and AUX1:YFP in epidermal cells (surface section, ep)
and lateral root cap, epidermal cells, columella and stele (transversal
section, m). In the control root, the ﬂuorescence intensity decreased
upon auxin treatment in all cases but not in ade roots. One
representative experiment is displayed, and 20 roots per treatment
per genotype were analysed. Error bars represent SD. Asterisk
indicates signiﬁcant difference, (P\ 0.05). Scale bar represents
20 lm
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440 population expressing PIN2:GFP and AUX1:YFP markers
441 under their own promoters and in both mutant back-
442 grounds. The conditions were optimized allowing for efﬁ-
443 cient long-term auxin treatment and screening under a
444 ﬂuorescent stereomicroscope. The screen of 1500 M1
445 families yielded 12 ade mutants with defects in auxin-de-
446 pendent plasma membrane protein removal. Three ade
447 mutants (ade1–ade3) were characterized in more detail and
448 after outcrossing showed different developmental defects
449 in auxin-mediated developmental processes such as grav-
450 itropism, root response to auxin and vascular pattern for-
451 mation. In general, the observed root growth phenotype in
452 response to auxin is to some extent similar to what were
453 observed in tir1/afb signalling mutants (Dharmasiri and
454 others 2005). In addition, vascular defects are reminiscent
455 of auxin transport defects (Koizumi and others 2005;
456 Scarpella and others 2006; Zhang and others 2011). These
457 ade mutants displayed different defects in plasma mem-
458 brane AUX1 and PIN2 turnover and in auxin- or light-
459 induced PIN2 intracellular trafﬁcking.
460 Although the molecular nature of the ade mutations has
461 yet to be discovered and remains the immediate experi-
462 mental challenge, the identiﬁcation and characterization of
463 ade1, ade2 and ade3 mutants revealed that the designed
464 mutant screening strategy is instrumental in identifying
465 components of the auxin-dependent regulation of protein
466 trafﬁcking and degradation machinery.
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